Home Learning Project
Year 3
Autumn 2021
Build a shelter for a Neolithic or Mesolithic
family. Perhaps use natural materials as they
would have done!

Design a quiz about Prehistoric Britain to
share with the class. Make sure you know
the answers!

During this term I would like you to choose two projects to undertake. The
first should be brought into school to share in the week beginning 6.10.21
and the second project brought in during the week beginning 8.12.21.
I am also very happy for you to create your own project to share.

Have fun!
Design and make an outfit
for a human living in
Prehistoric Britain. What
materials would they have
used?

Imagine you have been out hunting and
gathering food. What three course meal
could you prepare with the food you
have found? Write a recipe or design a
menu using your ingredients.

Look at some examples of objects from early human
history. Visit The British Museum website using the following
website address: http://www.teachinghistory100.org/browse/
curriculum/2/ Select the history topic “Britain: The Stone
Age to the Iron Age.”
Click on the pictures to find out what the items were used
for and how were they made. Be creative in how you
share your learning!



Write your own Stone Age adventure.
Design a front and back cover for your
story.



Write a diary about a day in the life of a
Stone Age person.

Design and make your own ancient stone circle or
make a replica of Stonehenge.

Try mixing up your own cave paint using oil and different types of mud,
clay or ground up charcoal

These drawings were found in La Pileta cave in Spain and
could be up to 25000 years old.
What do you think these drawings represent?
Could they be about counting
things? What might Stone Age
people count? Might they be
the earliest known number
patterns?
You could try and make up your
own way of recording counting.

